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San Diego, California 
A fashion show with a purpose,such as the one pre-
sented annually by the University of San Diego Auxiliary, 
needs a large and energet ic committee 0£ dedicated worke rs. 
For that reas on the November 15 show at the Convent ion 
Cente r , Vacation Village, promi ses to be a success. The 
students at USD who are assisted by financial aid made 
pos sibl e through show proceeds, will beriefit. 
Mrs. Ross G. Tharp, Chai rman of "Fashion in Focus," 
will be assiste d by Mmes. John H. Rippo, co - chairman; J ohn 
A. Waters, advisor; John E. Handley, secretary; Joseph J. 
Mullen, treasurer; Leo J. Durkin, Joseph E. Bennett, reser-
vations and seating; Thomas W. Keelin, ~ichard Woltman, 
patrons, and John M. Murphy and Robert B. Simons, printing; 
Lester J. Harvey, program; John J. Wells and Joseph B. Mu l len, 
hotel arrangements; Edward L. Tagwerker and Robert A. Cihak, 
hostesses ; Frank J. O'Connor, publicity; Frank Pavel, decora-
tions, and J. Richard Wolf an d Char les .A. Ragan, awards; Emil 
Bavas i, files ; Harry Lee Smith, mus ic ; Lee Bartell and Robert 
Bond, invitations; James n. Casey, Jr., telephone. 
Area chairmen include Mmes. John 1vf. Hogan, Del Ma r ; 
J. Alvin Schrepfe~man, La Jolla; A.J.C. Forsyth, Coronado; 
and Robert C. Howard, La Mesa. 
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